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January Update 

 

Hey everyone! It's hard to believe that we have come to the end of the first month of 

2024 and are entering February. January has been a slow and sweet month. While 

I am not the biggest fan of low temperatures and gloomy days, the Lord has 

continued to provide contentment and light throughout this season. When I reflect 

on this past month, there have been many sweet moments with my church 

community. The Lord has blessed me with so many brothers and sisters, who have 

a desire to know Christ and make Him known.  

 

The Lord has continued to provide within my ministry here at Team Expansion. It's 

been an exciting season of beginnings as people begin to join the Quest program 

and seek opportunities to make disciples among unreached people groups. I am 

eager to see how the Lord uses each of them and am blessed to come alongside 

them through support and training!  

 



 

"And let us consider one another to provoke love and good works, not 

neglecting to gather together, as some are in the habit of doing, but 

encouraging each other, and all the more as you see the day approaching." 

Hebrews 10:24-25 

 

 

What's Going On?  
 

 

 

 

 

1. Launch has begun! Launch is one of our trainings at Team Expansion. Right now, 

we have 5 questers participating in Launch. 

 

2. We have our Pathway interns for 2024! We have 8 interns who will be spending 

two months this summer overseas. This was from their first webinar which was all 

about introductions.  

 

 

 

 

Pray for Quest 

 

Currently we have 5 new Questers, who have begun their first training, Launch. Pray 

alongside them as they enter into a season of training and partnership development.  

 

- Max: serving in Ghana or Mobilization  

- Grayson and Taylor: serving in Southeast Asia  



 

- Frank and Meredith: serving in South Asia  

 

Pray alongside Drew, who continues to serve in the Middle East. Pray that he would 

continue to have deep relationships with the men around him and opportunities to 

share the Gospel.  

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

  

Pray for Go-C 

 

We are 5 months away from the Go-C trip! Within the past month, we have officially 

accepted the students who will be heading to Taiwan this summer.  

 

-Pray for the students, as they prepare to go overseas, some for the first time. 

-Pray for the students as they beginning fundraising.  

-Pray for the Lord to guide me as their coach.  

-Pray for our team in Taiwan, their ministry and give thanks that they are hosting us 

this summer.  

 

 

 

What's Coming Up? 

 

February 7th: My teammate Morgan and I will be heading to Knoxville, Tennessee to 

do some recruiting at Johnson University.  

 

February 8-12: Morgan and I will be joining our president, Doug Lucas, on a 

recruitment trip in California. We have the pleasure to host an event at Shepherd 

Church and shed light on unreached people groups and opportunities within Team 

Expansion. Morgan and I will also be visiting Pepperdine University, who helped 

create the Go-C program.  

 

 

 

Church Community 

 



 

  

 

1. I had the opportunity to attend Cross Conference here in Louisville alongside 

some other young adult leaders.  

2. Our young adult ministry, The Port. It's been a blessing to see the growth within 

this ministry.  

 

 

  

Pray 

with me 
Pray with me for those taking the 

Launch training. 

  

Pray with me for our team in 

Taiwan as they prepare for interns 

and Go-C students.  

 

Pray with me for wisdom and 

discernment in coaching Questers. 

 

Pray with me for more laborers to 

be sent out into the harvest. 

 

  

 

 

Praise 

with me 
Praise God 

for mobilization's upcoming travel. 

 

Praise God for my church family. 

 

Praise God for our workers on the 

field and the fruit that the Lord is 

providing. 

 

Praise God for the people who are 

joining as interns and full-time. 

 

 

  

 



 

 

Here is a look at how God worked in the year of 2023! It's amazing to see all 

that has happened in one year. Pray that in 2024, more people will be reached 

with the Gospel and we would see more and more people become disciples of 

Jesus!  

December Financial Report 

 

 

Contact Me 
 

 

Contact information 

502-718-4741 

1637 Old Ford Road #29 

New Albany, IN 47150 

bwilson@teamexpansion.org 
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https://teamexpansion.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8322a1596f1fae41115344a2&id=046bc962e3&e=12363bf1c4


 

  

A Note From Team Expansion's 

President 

Was Ovi Right? (“You Drown Not...”) 

Brazilian author and songwriter Paulo Coelho wrote, "You drown not by falling into 

a river, but by staying submerged in it." (Ovi repeats this quote in Extraction 1, by 

the way.) This quote gives me pause. While working as a lifeguard at a church 

camp in high school, I had to pull several campers out of our muddy lake. They 

weren't choosing to stay submerged. They just didn't know how to swim yet. 

Similarly, today, many assume that every person on earth has heard the Gospel. 

But, as your favorite Team Expansion missionary will confirm, that's just not the 

case. Some people (around 3 billion) are still non-Christians by circumstance, 

rather than by choice. Just like a 9-year-old deserves a chance at learning to swim, 

let's at least give unreached people a viable opportunity to hear about Jesus, the 

cross, and His raising power. Thanks for helping make that happen. 

--- 

Doug Lucas  

  
 

 

 

Giving 
 

 

For those who have given financially to this ministry, thank you so much! You 

have such a huge role in reaching people with the Gospel. This is only made 

possible through the Lord and your faithful partnerships. If you are interested in 

financially supporting this ministry, click the link below for more information on 

how to do so!  

Give now  
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